**From silence to voice: What nurses know and must communicate to the public**


*Audience:* Professional  
*Agency:* BC Children's and Women's  
*Location:* Study & Learning Commons  
*Call Number:* REF JC 500 BUR 2000

"A communication guidebook designed for nurses to help them educate the public about their important work and gain greater respect and public support for it.

**Look it up! : what patients, doctors, nurses, and pharmacists need to know about the Internet and primary health care**


*Audience:* Professional  
*Agency:* BC Cancer Agency  
*Location:* Vancouver Library  
*Internet Call Number:* W 26.55.D2 P738 2017

*URL Notes:* This title is licensed for one user at a time on BC Cancer-network computers. If you are denied access while on a network computer, try again later.

"Table of Contents: : 1 A New Way of Diagnosing -- 2 Do I Really Need This Test? -- 3 When Clinicians Disagree -- 4 The Expanded Role of Pharmacists -- 5 Better Treatment for Chronic Problems and Common Conditions -- 6 Getting Patients Engaged -- 7 The Pros and Cons of "Doctor Google" -- 8 Nurses an…

**Narrating patienthood : engaging diverse voices on health, communication and the patient experience**

Lanham, MD: Lexington Books, 2019. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

*Audience:* Professional  
*Agency:* BC Cancer Agency  
*Location:* Vancouver Library  
*Call Number:* W 84.7 N234 2019
Evaluating public and community health programs
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20803
Harris, Muriel J.; San Francisco: Jossey-Bass, , 2010. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Library FHA
Call Number: W84.41 H315 2010

“An introduction to public and community health evaluation -- The community assessment : an overview -- Developing initiatives : an overview -- Planning for evaluation : purpose and processes -- Designing the evaluation : describing the program -- Designing the evaluation : determining the evaluation…

Fast facts about substance use disorders : what every nurse, APRN, and PA needs to know
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog121949
Agency: BC Children’s and Women’s
Call Number: ONLINE WY160 M37 2019

“The only current resource for APPs caring for people with SUDs in clear, concise formatThis greatly needed resource is the first to provide evidence-based information and strategies for APRNs and PAs who work with individuals with substance use disorders (SUDs). Written in a concise, bulleted style…

Cristal silence 1 : the silence within
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog2042
Coxon, Robert Haig. Westmount, Que.: R.H.C. Productions Inc. (SOCAN), 1986. (Audio, CD) — 3 copies, 3 available
Audience: Patient or Public Recommended
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library Music Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: QZ266 C879 1986
Understanding and preventing suicide [videorecording] : an educational program from the public

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog19037
Toronto: Kinetic Video , 2008. (Video, DVD) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Library FHA
Call Number: WM170 S337 2008

Public health and health education in faith communities

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog2033
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WA590 P976 1998

Benefits and risks of vitamins and minerals : what you need to know : a special health report from Harvard Medical School

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog14585
Coltrera, Francesca, Dadoly, Ann Marie F. Boston, MA: Harvard Health Publications , 2005. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QU160 C725 2005

Newborn babies, nursing moms: What you need to know

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog110293
Montefiore Medical Centre, Thirtee/WNET, Rick Sabreen Enterprises. Sherborn, MA: Aquarius Health Care Media , 2005. (Video) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: GH 400 AQU 2005

“This DVD features a panel of new mothers and health specialists discussing questions and concerns about new born care.”
If I knew then what I know now: the clarity that comes with cancer and age
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20192
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WP870 C689 2009

Understanding the NICU: What parents of preemies and other hospitalized newborns need to know
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog121272
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: JB 340 ZAI 2017

"This book "will guide you through your baby's time in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU), helping you communicate with members of the NICU team, ask the right questions, and participate as a valuable partner in care. This volume also features inspirational stories from other parents' NICU expe..."

Manual of cancer treatment recovery: what the practitioner needs to know and do
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20607
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Internet
URL Notes: This title is licensed for one user at a time on BCCA-network computers. If you are denied access while on a network computer, try again later.
Apocalyptics: cancer and the big lie: how environmental politics controls what we know about cancer
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog6906
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QZ202 E27 1984

The roar behind the silence: why kindness, compassion and respect matter in maternity care
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog113509
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Study & Learning Commons
Call Number: REF GH 350 BYR 2015

"The Roar Behind the Silence provides information, inspiration and practical suggestions to support maternity care workers, policy makers, and maternity care funders across the world in their quest to deliver sensitive, compassionate and high quality maternity services.

Active euthanasia, religion, and the public debate
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog4891
Park Ridge Center. Chicago, Ill.: Park Ridge Center, 1991. (Book) — 1 copy, available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: BF789 A188 1991
Girls growing up on the autism spectrum: What parents and professionals should know about the pre-teen and teenage years

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog111388
— 2 copies, 0 available
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: FM 272 NIC 2009

“Discussing adolescent issues within the context of specific areas of difficulty for girls with ASDs, the authors provide knowledge and advice to help girls - and the whole family - through the teenage years. This book addresses a range of topics including: cognition, communication, behavior, sensor…”

Breaking the silence on cancer and sexuality : a handbook for healthcare providers

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog121022
https://www.r2library.com/Resource/Title/1635930162
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Kelowna Library
Internet
Call Number: QZ200 K19b 2018
URL Notes: This title is licensed for one user at a time on BC Cancer-network computers. If you are denied access while on a network computer, try again later.

Breaking the silence on cancer and sexuality : a handbook for healthcare providers

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog15889
Katz, Anne. Pittsburgh, PA: Oncology Nursing Society , 2007. (Book) — 6 copies, 6 available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
VC Patient Support Clinic
Surrey Library
FVC Patient Support Clinic
Victoria Library
Kelowna Library
CSI Patient Support Clinic
Abbotsford Library
AC Patient Support Clinic
Call Number: QZ200 K19b 2007
What every gay man needs to know about prostate cancer: the essential guide to diagnosis, treatment, and recovery

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20762
New York, NY: Magnus Books, 2013. (Book) — 6 copies, 6 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location:
- Vancouver Library
- Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
- Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
- Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
- Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
- Prince George Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WJ752 W555 2013

Harnessing the power of Google: what every researcher should know

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog120640
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Internet
URL Notes: This ebook is licensed for one user at a time on BCCA network computers. If you are denied access while on a network computer, try again later.

Table of Contents: Chapter 1: Searching Generally -- Chapter 2: How Google Works -- Chapter 3: Searching Google Web -- Chapter 4: Power Searching for Primary Sources Using Google Web -- Chapter 5: Google Scholar and Scholarly Content -- Chapter 6: Google Books -- Chapter 7: Google as a Complement...

Writing for publication in nursing

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog109661
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Study & Learning Commons
Call Number: REF AA 100 OER 2003

Designed to describe the process of writing for publication, the book contains four sections: writing various types of articles for publication in journals; structure of different types of articles; the writing process; steps used to submit materials; and strategies for dealing with editorial issue...
Nursing leadership from the outside in
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog122420
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Internet
URL Notes: This title allows unlimited user access from BC Cancer-network computers.
Contents: ; Nursing : a new paradigm / Martin Alpert -- Nursing leadership in an era of collaboration / Amy V. Blue -- Leading change : perspectives from a university president / Carol A. Cartwright -- A call to leadership / Michael Collins -- Lessons learned from the nurse in charge / Arthur G. Co…

Genes and environment : what we know and don't know about colorectal neoplasia
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog15295
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Call Number: QZ206 B365 2006 v.204

From victim to victor : the wellness community guide to fighting for recovery for cancer patients and their families
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog7068
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: QZ200 B468 1987
Nutrition and breast cancer: what you need to know


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
          Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WP870 N976 2004

Heart of healing: inspired ideas, wisdom and comfort from today’s leading voices

Santa Rosa, CA: Elite Books, 2004. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QZ266 H436c 2004

Healing power of sound: recovery from life-threatening illness using sound, voice, and music

Gaynor, Mitchell L. Boston, Ma.: Shambhala Publications, Inc., 1999. (Book) — 2 copies, 2 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Cancer Info Ctr
          Victoria Library
Call Number: QZ266 G288 1999

Nursing know-how: evaluating heart and breath sounds

Philadelphia: Wolters Kluwer/Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2009. (Book, CD) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Library FHA
Call Number: WY49 N97 2009
Focus on stem cells: selected publications from BMC Biology, BMC Medicine and Genome Medicine


Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QU325 F652 2011

Twins 101: 50 must-have tips from pregnancy through early childhood from Doctor M.O.M.


Written by a pediatrician who is also a mother of twins, this pregnancy and parenting book for multiples offers researched information in an easy-to-read format. It guides families through each stage with tips, practical advice, resources, and stories, from maintaining a healthy twin pregnancy to m…

Communication in palliative nursing

Wittenberg-Lyles, Elaine.; Oxford: Oxford University, 2013. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Defining and understanding communication -- Communicate -- Orientation and opportunity -- Mindful presence -- Family -- Openings -- Relating -- Team -- Communicating self-care needs.
Raising twins: What parents want to know (and what twins want to tell them)
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog120044
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: GK 602 PEA 2000

"Raising Twins guides you through the physical, emotional, and cognitive developmental differences and challenges specific to twins. Straightforward and reassuring, this book addresses the key issues that impact twins from babyhood all the way through adolescence; Sharing and comparisons ; Competi…

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog120157
Cancer Control Council of New Zealand. Wellington, NZ: Cancer Control Council of New Zealand, 2009. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QZ200 C215v 2009

Living through breast cancer: what a Harvard doctor and survivor wants you to know about getting the best care while preserving your self-image
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog14411
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Vancouver Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Prince George Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WP870 K11 2005
Anatomy of writing for publication for nurses
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog21794
Saver, Cynthia; Indianapolis, IN: Sigma Theta Tau International , 2011. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Library FHA
Call Number: WZ345 S266 2011

Anatomy of writing for publication for nurses
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog120176
https://www.r2library.com/Resource/Title/1945157216
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Internet
URL Notes: This title is licensed for one user at a time on BCCA-network computers. If you are denied access while on a network computer, try again later.

Table of Contents: Anatomy of writing -- Finding, refining, and defining a topic -- How to select and query a publication -- Finding and documenting sources -- Organizing the article -- Writing effectively -- All about tables, figures, graphs, illustrations, and photos -- Submissions and revision…

God on mute: engaging the silence of unanswered prayer
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog122330
Greig, Pete. Colorado Spring, CO: David C. Cook, 2007. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WB885 G824 2007

Writing out of the pain of his wife’s fight for her life but also the wonder of watching the prayer movement they founded touch many lives, Pete Greig wrestles with the dark side of prayer and emerges with a hard-won message of hope, comfort and profound biblical insight for all who suffer in silence…
This is cancer: everything you need to know, from the waiting room to the bedroom
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog120367
Haddad, Laura Holmes. Berkeley, CA: Seal Press, [2016]. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WP870 H126 2016

The baby book: Everything you need to know about your baby from birth to age two
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog111101
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
Call Number: GK 500 SEA 2013

This book provides guidance on parenting your child from birth to age two. Topics include bonding, sleep, nutrition, the treatment of common illnesses, understanding baby's development, toilet training, breastfeeding and more.

Leading with questions: How leaders find the right solutions by knowing what to ask
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog113888
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Study & Learning Commons
Call Number: REF AA 75 MAR 2014

Leading with Questions will help you encourage participation and teamwork, foster outside-the-box thinking, empower others, build relationships with customers, solve problems, and more. Michael Marquardt reveals how to determine which questions will lead to solutions to even the most challenging is…
Taking charge of cancer: what you need to know to get the best treatment

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog120125
http://www.qualitycancertreatment.com/links.html


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Prince George Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Vancouver Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr

Call Number: QZ201 P171 2017
URL Notes: Access to color figures and links relevant to each chapter.

Cancer: what you need to know: overcome the 10 common mistakes patients make

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog121084

Rosenber, Stephen A. Madison, WI: Stephen Rosenberg MD, LLC, 2017. (Book) — 5 copies, 5 available

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Prince George Cancer Info Ctr
Vancouver Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr

Call Number: QZ201 R813 2017

Coming cancer breakthroughs: what you need to know about the latest cancer treatment options

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog11089


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr

Call Number: QZ266 D691 2002
Contemporary considerations in the treatment and rehabilitation of head and neck cancer: voice, speech, and swallowing

Austin, TX: PRO-ED, Inc., 2005. (Book) — 2 copies, 2 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Abbotsford Library
CN Speech Language Pathology

Call Number: WE705 C761 2005

Myths and facts about chronic pain and cancer pain: what you need to know


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Internet

Community health nursing in Canada

Stanhope, Marcia.: Toronto: Mosby/Elsevier, 2011. 2nd ed. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Abbotsford Library FHA

Call Number: WY300 DC2_S7 2011

Essential communication skills for nursing

Sully, Philippa, Dallas, Joan. Edinburgh: Elsevier Mosby, 2005. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library

Call Number: WY87 S953e 2005
The remedy: queer and trans voices on health and health care

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Internet
URL Notes: Patients and the public of BC and the Yukon can access this title by calling 1.888.675.8001 x 8001 (toll-free) to obtain a username and password from the Library.

Table of contents:
- Introduction: Why Queer and Trans Health Stories Matter
- Appendix
- Call in Sick
- Name Game: Being Seen in My Entirety
- Unlearning: Improving Trans Care by Reorienting Medical and Nursing Discourse
- Navigating This Life as a Black Intersex Man
- Confessions of a Gender Non-Conformist

Children with acquired brain injuries: The transition from hospital to community

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Children's and Women's
Location: Family Support & Resource Centre
URL Notes: Click on the link above to view.

Written for hospital, community rehabilitation and school professionals, this manual is about children and adolescents who have recently sustained an acquired brain injury. Focuses on facilitating the transition of these children from hospital to home. Topics covered include: general information ...